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Diocesan Convention, October 13-14 
Pre Convention meetings will be held on October 3 (Church of the Epiphany, Clarks Summit), 
October 5 (Christ Church, Reading) and October 10 (St. Anne’s, Trexlertown), all at 7:00 pm. 
See three Convention-related items below: (1) Walk a Mile in Their Shoes, (2) Undies, Socks and 
Sweatpants, and (3) Bethlehem ECW and Kajo Keji Mothers’ Union. 
 
Walk a Mile in Their Shoes 
Walk a Mile in Their Shoes is an advocacy and prayer vigil project sponsored by AWE: 
Children’s Ministries that invites congregations throughout the Diocese of Bethlehem to join in a 
Sabbath Season of Prayer and Action for Children. It begins with the observance of the National 
Children’s Sabbath (sponsored by the Children’s Defense Fund, Washington, D.C.) and the 
Diocesan ECW’s collection of Undies for Children at Risk at our Diocesan Convention. In the 
months that follow Diocesan Convention, congregations throughout the Diocese are invited to 
unite in witness for children through prayer, education, worship and action using this Walk a Mile 
in their Shoes guide below for suggestions. Following this simple Walk a Mile in their Shoes 
guide will challenge you take off your slippers and really try on children’s shoes for size. You 
will likely find that the services afforded them don’t fit their soles or feed their souls. 
 
Undies, Socks and Sweatpants 
Because there continues to be a great need for these items, the diocesan Episcopal Church 
Women (ECW) seeks your help and support in continuing the Undies Project until Diocesan 
Convention, October 13-14. The ECW has asked each parish to continue to collect basic 
necessities (new undershirts, briefs, undies, undershirts and socks) as well as a new item, 
sweatpants, for Children at Risk, sizes 2-26 years. Diocesan Convention delegates have been 
asked to bring from each parish one packet (two-gallon Ziploc bag) and to distribute the 
remainder of the collection locally to agencies of their choice. For additional information: Jane 
Nurse, nursejo@stny.rr.com, 570-965-2085 or Dorothy Shaw, flamingo@epix.net, 570-836-2049 
or Marlene Hartshorne, mhartshorne@netcarrier.com, 610-395-2583. 
 
Bethlehem ECW and Kajo Keji Mothers’ Union  
working together to support programs in southern Sudan 
Laura Chegwidden, diocesan ECW board mission coordinator, tells us that new artistic renderings 
have arrived from the Diocese of Kajo Keji in Southern Sudan: finely woven baskets of millet, 
palm leaves and split bamboo (all renewable sources, ecologically speaking) and small carved 
pieces. The Episcopal Church Women will provide a sample of these at the annual summer 
gathering at St. Matthew's Church, Stevensville, on Tuesday, August 15, beginning at 10 
a.m. The ECW invites all to visit the display on Tuesday. 
 
The diocesan ECW has coordinated this sale of Kajo Keji crafts for several years. That we not 
misinterpret the term, “sale,” Laura reminds us that all proceeds, not simply the profit, are sent to 
the Diocese of Kajo Keji to benefit their orphans and widows as well as the vocational education 
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projects of the Mothers’ Union such as sewing classes that include dress making and embroidery. 
The Mothers’ Union is the counterpart to ECW in many parts of the Anglican Communion. 
  
If you are unable to join the ECW at the Summer Festival/Picnic at St. Matthew's where Bishop 
Paul will celebrate Eucharist and Patricia Gaukler will make a presentation on “Women of India,” 
catch the display of Sudanese wares at Diocesan Convention, Cathedral Church of the Nativity, 
Bethlehem, October 13-14. 
 
Cathedral takes on ad campaign via cable TV and postcards … again 
Jenifer Gamber, reports that the Cathedral Church of the Nativity, Bethlehem, will be airing the 
TV ad from Come and Grow (with a local tag) 210 times over four weeks beginning August 21 
on local cable and mailing a similarly-themed postcard to over 4,000 local households inviting all 
to Cathedral's annual ministry fair (Nativityfest) on September 10th.  
You may download the postcard at our diocesan blog (note that it is a 3MB download). Jenifer 
has offered “to send a pdf file of the localized TV spot to anyone who asks. Advertising 
works! Last year the Cathedral had 120+ more people at each of the Christmas and Easter 
services and more than two dozen new families joined during the year.” She says the postcard 
mailing costs $1,200. "The 30-second ad spots on cable (210 over 4 weeks) costs $1,900. This 
continues an advertising campaign begun last year that included three postcard mailings to the 
same 4,000+ households, 7 weeks of TV advertising and 1/4 page newspaper ads with other 
Lehigh Valley Episcopal Churches.” 
 
First Episcopal grade school in the Diocese of Bethlehem 
On September 10, during the 10:00 am Eucharist, Grace Church, Allentown, will dedicate a new 
elementary school space upstairs which will be the location during the next two years of Grace 
Montessori’s early elementary classroom. This will officially launch the first Episcopal grade 
school in the Diocese of Bethlehem. With continued expansion of Allentown’s new City Centre 
site where Grace Montessori pre-school is now located (on the first floor of the old Hess parking 
deck), Grace Church expects that early elementary will move there to join Grace Montessori pre 
school which now includes nearly 100 children. 
 
Exhibit of vestments and fabric hangings 
The directors of the Baum School of Art, (Fifth and Linden, Allentown, across from Grace 
Church), aware of the vestments used at Grace Church, asked if the artist who designs and creates 
them would want to stage an exhibition. Vincent Crosby agreed, and the vestry voted to partner 
with the Baum School for an exhibition of vestments and fabric hangings, September 7 to 29. The 
opening reception will be on September 14 from 7:00 to 9:00 pm. Grace Church and the Baum 
School have been building a relationship. Baum School teachers, for example, will provide the art 
education program this year for the students at Grace Montessori elementary school. 
 
Urban Legend Quiz 1 
On top of the Washington Monument, beyond the view of visitors, the words Laus Deo (Praise be 
to God) are inscribed. This was intended to signal that Washington was a devoted Christian. Is 
this popular religious urban legend an amazing fact, or absolute baloney? Find out on our 
diocesan blog. 
 
Emerging Church Learning Party 
Resources for Outreach, Worship and Spiritual Formation in Today’s Culture  
Saturday, September 16, at St. Stephen’s, Wilkes-Barre, 10:00 to 5:00. Led by Karen Ward, 
abbess of Church of the Apostles, Seattle (a joint Episcopal/Lutheran church plant) and a key 
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figure in the Emerging Church conversation in the US and the UK. Sponsored by the Evangelism 
Commission of the Diocese of Bethlehem. See our diocesan blog and/or 
www.peacemealcommunity.blogspot.com for more information, including how to register. 
 
Social Ministry Grant 
The Social Ministries-Jubilee Committee of the Diocese of Bethlehem is accepting proposals for 
its annual Social Ministry Grant. Eligible applicants include all diocesan parishes and associate 
ministries. The amount of the award is $1,000. Applications must be received at Diocesan House 
by September 18. A brochure contains detailed information about how to apply. Download it 
either as a publisher or pdf file at our diocesan blog. Hard copy of the brochure has been mailed 
to rectors and priests-in-charge as well as to members and consultants of the Social Ministries-
Jubilee Committee. 
 
Flood Relief for St. Mark’s, New Milford 
St. Mark’s, New Milford, which sustained substantial damage to its three buildings, during the 
recent flooding, has received or will receive help from at least the following sources. The Church 
of the Epiphany, Clarks Summit, $2,000. The Cathedral Church of the Nativity, Bethlehem, 
$6,400. St. Paul’s, Montrose, may have been the first parish to assist in various ways. St Paul's in 
Troy and St Francis of Assisi in Gulfbreeze, Florida, plan to offer relief. St. Stephen's, Wilkes-
Barre, raised $1,200 from a recent benefit Evensong sponsored by the Royal School of Church 
Music, King’s College and St. Stephen’s. Prince of Peace, Dallas, plans to continue through 
August to take a second offering. St. Gabriel’s, Douglassville, send $500. Trinity Church, Easton, 
has sent a gift. Former Presiding Bishop Ed Browning and his wife, Patti, have pledged their 
support. (They owned a cottage nearby while Bishop Browning served as Presiding Bishop and 
attended St. Mark's when they were in New Milford.) Trinity Church, Mt. Pocono, has sent more 
than $300. Et alibi aliorum plurimorum sanctorum … Deo gratias.  
 
Peach Festival/Yard Sale in Emmaus 
The Second Annual Peach Festival and Yard Sale will be held at St. Margaret's Episcopal 
Church, Emmaus, Saturday, August 19, from 9:00 to 2:00. More info here. 
 
Yard Sale at Grace, Allentown 
Clean out your closets and attics for the Yard Sale to be held in the parking lot behind Grace 
Church, 5th and Linden, Allentown, on Saturday, Sept. 23, 8:00 to 2:00. Donations will be 
accepted after the 10:00 am Eucharist (until 12:30) on three Sundays: September 3, 10, 17. 
Collection area will be the AIDS Outreach building. All proceeds will go to the church. Items not 
sold will be donated to charity. Contact: Chris Daniel, 610-351-1595, cdaniel6@hotmail.com, or 
Kelly Cannon, 610-703-9272. 
 
Spaghetti Dinner at Grace, Allentown 
Grace Church, 5th and Linden, Allentown, will host a Spaghetti Dinner, September 29 from 4:30 
to 7:00 pm. Adults $8.00  Children 6-12 $5.00  Children 5 and younger free. Tickets will be 
available for pre sale. Walk-ins welcome as well. Take outs available. The Menu:  Spaghetti for 
adults and twisties for kids, meatballs, marinara sauce, sprinkle cheese, salad greens with choice 
of oil and vinegar or Italian dressings, Garlic/Non-Garlic Bread, Italian pastry assortment, coffee, 
tea, ice tea and red wine (additional donation). More info: David Moyer, paflamingo@aol.com, 
who reports that monetary donations to help defray the cost of ingredients would be welcome 
(payable to Grace Episcopal Church, write Spaghetti Dinner on memo line). 
 
Spaghetti Dinner at St. Mary’s, Reading 
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St. Mary’s Church, 100 W. Windsor Street, Reading, will host a Spaghetti Dinner and Silent 
Auction to aid in deficit relief, September 16. They are soliciting donations on new items to be 
used for the silent auction from businesses around the Reading area. Individuals are sponsoring 
baskets filled with kids’ items, men’s items, and women’s items. Advance tickets for the dinner 
are $5.00 for adults and $2.50 for children 6 and under.  At the door tickets for adults are $6.00 
and Children 6 and under are $3.00.  They are also seeking sponsors for the advertising in the 
local news paper. Flyers have been sent to churches nearby. [Thanks to Scott Chambers, office 
administrator at St. Mary’s for sending this info.]  
 
Stories from Episcopal News Service 
Accessible at www.episcopalchurch.org/ens  
 
Children’s Sabbath 
Download Ten Steps for a Successful Children’s Sabbath and an order form for the 2006 
Children’s Sabbath manual here. 
 
Children’s Choir Festival 
The Cathedral will host a Children's Choir Festival, Saturday, October 21, open to all youth 
choirs in the diocese, third grade and above. Greg Funfgeld, director of the Bethlehem Bach 
Choir, will be guest clinician for the day. Registration packets and repertoire list will be sent to 
parishes soon. Questions: Becky Berkenstock at (610) 798-9004. 
 
When sending checks to Diocesan House … 
When sending a check to Diocesan House with registration for an event, please be sure to make 
your check payable to “Diocese of Bethlehem” (with the specific event in the memo line). 
 
Links to click.1 
(1) The official website of the Episcopal Church, www.episcopalchurch.org. Enter via the Life 
and Work of the Church or the Visitors’ Center portals. (2) Episcopal News Service, 
www.episcopalchurch.org/ens. (3) The Witness, www.thewitness.org, dates from 1917 as a 
progressive voice in the Episcopal Church. You may read articles online and subscribe to a free 
email newsletter. The Witness is “deeply committed to raising up the voices of people of faith 
throughout the world, particularly within the Anglican Communion, to consider justice and peace 
issues from a broad diversity of cultural and regional perspectives. We embrace the liberation 
perspective that flows from the very core of Christian belief and values. We side with Jesus' 
radical claim that every person, every creature, every part of creation belongs to God and 
deserves the deepest respect and care.” (4) Speaking of Faith, 
http://speakingoffaith.publicradio.org, hosted by Krista Tippett, is public radio's weekly 
conversation about religion, meaning, ethics, and ideas. It is produced and distributed by 
American Public Media. Though it does not always have "religion" itself as a subject, it grapples 
with themes of American life, asking how perspectives of faith might distinctively inform and 
illuminate our public reflection. (5) Resources for American Christianity, 
www.resourcingchristianity.org, seeks to assist leaders and participants in Christian communities, 
scholars and other interested publics in better understanding the impact, trends and trajectories of 
Christianity in American society. By providing both information and reflection on selected 
projects funded by the Lilly Endowment Inc., it offers a unique vantage point for discerning the 
character and contributions of this tradition within American religion and culture. Don’t miss 
InSites into American Religion, a newsletter that may be downloaded from this site. (6) The 
Revealer, www.therevealer.org, a publication of the New York University Department of 
Journalism and New York University’s Center for Religion and Media, is a daily review of 
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religion in the news and the news about religion, … “not so much nonpartisan as polypartisan – 
interested in all sides, disdainful of dualistic arguments, and enamored of free speech as a first 
principle.” (7) Thinking Anglicans, www.thinkinganglicans.org, from the liberal perspective, is 
“a website for thoughtful contributions to the proclamation of the gospel message,” actively 
reporting on “news, events and documents that affect church people.” (8) ReligionLink, 
www.religionlink.org, links journalists to sources and ideas for reporting today’s hottest news. 
See also www.religionheadlines.org. (9) The Dallas Morning News, 
www.dallasnews.com/religion/?18, has a better than average Saturday religion section, 
www.dallasnews.com/religion/?18. (10) Moving Tributes at www.legacy.com includes tributes 
created by friends and families of our fallen men and women in Afghanistan and Iraq. It puts a 
face on our losses. 
 
*Diocesan Blog: www.diobeth.typepad.com/diobeth_newspin  
(Bookmark it on your browser.) 
 
[newSpin is intended especially for leaders in our diocesan community… clergy, elected or appointed 
members of diocesan commissions or committees, wardens, vestry members anyone who has leadership 
responsibility for a specific ministry in a congregation, e.g., evangelism, communication, social advocacy 
and outreach, stewardship, child advocacy, children and youth, financial administration…The goal is for all 
of us to have easy access to the same information. Any interested parishioner may be added to the list at 
their request. If your colleagues or interested parishioners are not receiving newSpin, please ask them to 
send their email address to blewellis@diobeth.org. Thanks.] 
 
Bill Lewellis, Communication Minister/Editor (1986), Canon Theologian (1998)  
Diocese of Bethlehem, 333 Wyandotte St., Bethlehem, PA 18015  www.diobeth.org  
(Cell) 610-216-2726 (W)610-691-5655 x229 (H)610-820-7673  blewellis@diobeth.org  
Be attentive. Be intelligent. Be reasonable. Be responsible. 
Be in Love. And, if necessary, change. --Bernard Lonergan 
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